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New York Republicans Split WILSON ORDERS FORCE
SOft ttOW TO COUPLE
Oft FAST TRAlft U'HEft

IT ftEARS ELKHART

STATE BILLS
GET OFFICIAL

GOODRICH O.K.

"PREPARED TO

CARRY FIGHT"

DECLARES COX

THANKS LEWIS

FOR WORK IN

MINE TROUBLE
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"I.ONIXX, .An,'. A w:rei s
dispatch from Perlin SM VS he T!t:c- -

sians have now advanced to within
CJ miles of Watsaw on the east and
to within abeut 4j mil. s ea.--t i

I rabe rg.
The dispatch adds that there is,

panic in Warsaw and that all the'
wealthy people are fleeing.

COURT ACTION TO
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SETTLE DISPUTE I

OF WATER POWER j

j

Case Closed W ednesday After-
noon by Judjie Montgom-

ery Action Pending.

Argument in the case of manu-
facturers along the st. Joseph river
vs. the Indiana and Michigan Klec-tri- r

Co. was heard Wednesday by
Judge Montgomery in superior court;
and the ease closed pending the ae- - j

tion of the court to decide the j

rights of the company to use wa-

ter from the race. Whether the in-

junction asked by the plaintiffs to
prevent the electric company from
iioOt. irnti.i fr-iLi--i b. XV i 11 b, i

, lt.. A,''.., ...x.. , ,
will 1

: imade permanent t v I Vi ' 4

within the week, it is thought.
(iven Itibt.

The ele-ctri- e aimpany in its argu-
ment peunte'd out that win n the
land .along the' river was plotted and
sohl in 1S4Ö all factories were given
the1 right to uo ef water frem the
r.tce. It further d that In- -

asmuch as the water was
used only for the condensation of
steam, it would not materially af-

fect the volume.' d" water in th- -

stream. It also states that a build-
ing operation valued at K' " .'H'O
Would be re ndere-- value l. if the -

injumtitui forbidding It to u. th'i
stream is granted.

The plaintiffs elaim that the com-
pany in Utting into the race will

A serious spit hns occurred in the' Republican ranks of the l"ni-pi- re

,tate over the seiee tlon of a candidate for Governor. At the un-
official convention of the Republicans held In Saratoga Judge Nathan U
Miller, of Syracuse, wum chosen us th e party's standard bearer. Imme-eltatel- y

following the announcement of the convention's choice Francis
M. Hugo, Secretary of State, who st ood out very prominently as a ean-dida- tc

for the place, bolted from the regular organization and declared
that he would open headquarters in Xe-- York city In eppos;itlor. to the
designed candidate, thus jree ipitatin g a condition of chaos In the (!. .

I, of New York ritate which has not been equalled in many years.
Hugo's action, however, has been condemned by nun who formerly sup-perte- d

him in hla campaign. The primaries, which will settle the squab-
ble, will be held September 14.

The above picture shows Francis M. Huso and wife.

decre ase tile volume of w ate r to Mich j Pu-
an exte'Tit that th. ir water power i(ab!

L

9
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S'P'-c- . il to The Ncw.-Tim'.- s:

KMCHAKT. Ind., Auk. 4. If the
infant son of Mr.x. Christian Mans,
of Peis-ton- , e ( r crows to fame he
uill nrvrr he able to exactly locate,
his birthplace for biographers. Thebaby was born on N( ,v York Cen-
tral train No. 40 last niijht at 1 o ; e
jut as tiie train was rearing Plk-har- t.

Mr.', Hans was enroute to
Chicago. The mother and baby vt re
taken to a luspital hr where bothwere reported hdn nicely.

CITIZENS ANGRY

WHEN THEY LEARN I

KLINE'S POSITION!

Sends Officers to Michigan
Fight While Grocery

Burns Here.

Where does Chief of Police Klim
obtain the authority for sendim:!
membe rs of the South P.end police
oeparuneni out of town tor duty at
a boxing exhibition 7

And whether or not the ehief has
this authority, why should not the
members of the department who are
sent out of the thy for duty not
be paid for their services?

And if they are not paid, what
does Chief Kline give for their non-
payment?

And what explanation does the
South Itend police head ofier for
leaving the city unprotected?

And why does the chief of police
ask the board of public for
additional patrolmen! ?

The foregoing questions were be-
ing asked by prominent culzens
Wednesday night when it became
generally known that eight mem-
bers ef the South Itend polit e de-
partment were recently sent to Pen-to- n

Harbor, Mich., to do special
duty during a boxing exhibition.

Members of the department who
were eletnlled for sreeial duty at the-boxin-

exhibition, which took place
not only outside of South Pen's cor-
porate limits, but even outside the
state of Indiana, say that they have
received no special pay for their
services.

It was during the absence of the
eight members rf the department
that the Whiteman Pros, wholesale
grocery fire occurred. he police
department was handicapped by a
shortage of men, and the crowds
were kept away from the lire with

I t i l vi i til Uli,). ll v iuiiiu.u ii' (

to impossible ui k ep trie sii eeiM
near me ourning ouiiiiing iree ironi
automol)iU s. Thi- - necessarily hamp-
ered the work of the tire depart-
ment.

"This matter should be brought
to the attention of the board of
safety and the mayor." declared one
prominent citizen Wednesday night.
"If the city is to be left unprotected
merely in order that rrote-ti'- be
given a boxing exhibition in a city
entirely outside of Indiana, the citi-
zens of South Pa nd should know
the reason. The taxpayers who are
paying the salary of the- - membt rs
of the police department still have
some rights.

It i d that Mayor Car-
son's hired man will nd ten offi-
cers to Penton Harbor on Iil.or
I.iv to ;isit Promoter KitiiiMiniti-- :

in putting; cm the. li :npse -- Miskc
joke.

MORROW WILL DEBATE .

LEAGUE OF ftATIOftS
Ity Asse, luted Pre..-?- :

FOPT WAYNP, Ind. Aug. 4.
Jackson Morrow. . f Krntucky, has
been named by the republican ra-
tional speakers bureau to eh-bat-

with Sen. iilbtrt M. Hitchcock
b mocrat. on the Figue of Nations
ssue at Winona I.ak Ind.. next
Monday. The debate will open the
campaign in Indiana en national
issues. Th' speaker:; will be on tho
sta- - at the same time and Hitch-
cock wiP sj eak first, It was ar.-ibH'n-

Wednesday.

Vice President of Big
Harvester Company Dies

1 iIICACO, Aug 4. William V

t'otichman. vice presiilt nt of the In'i
ternatlonal Harvester e'ompanv an
In charge of Its Furopeaii business,
died sudd nly Wedn sday at Prus-- s

Is. P.elglum. according to a cablo
r c ied at the- - company's offices
here.

Mr. Couchman had been in tht
aurlcultur.il implement business .".7

ears, starting as an odice lay for
th' MiV'rtnk'k Harvesting Ma-
chine company

Report Destructive Fire
111 Canadian Village

OTTAWA. Out.. Aug. 4 A lire
was repi rte d Vi dr.e si ay night to be
sweeping through the village of

..rp in e arb ton cour.tv. ". miles
W est Of 1 re, threatening it with de-Th- e

st ruction village has a popula
tion Son.

coup.n to i)i;.Tii.
NASI I V 1 1,PK. Ind . Aug. 4 Os-

car Warner. 4s years old. a wealthy
farmr. was attacked and pored t
dath bv a vicious bull m his farm
here Wednesday. The bull which
Warmr is said to have kicke!.
charged him. attI before assi.-'tanc- e

couM arrive, porel him t) ileath.
1 1ATS l'OIso.N TAIlbinX

I'.y As d.t. d I'rcat:
NoHbMSVIM.i:, Ind.. Atic 4.

Mamie (older. Ill months old
daughter of AddphllS (bll.er. lll I'd
la-it- W d ih s.'.ay ni-h- t ..Ite r having
eaten ötrythr.ino tablets.

Sibils Measure Granting In- -

crca-- e in Teacher
Salaries.

TWO PLATOON SYSTEM

Allows Five Bills to Die By
Refusing to Receive

Them.

I'.y A-- s Prr3:
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Au p. 4.

CIov. James I. Goodrich announced
Wednesday niht that he had Kilned
the bills passed at the special ses-
sion of the Indiana genera!
providing for an increa.se ef ap-

proximately thirty percent in teach-
ers' salaries and providing for the
institution of the two platoon system,
in lire departments in cities having
over 15.Ü0Ü population. This bill
w as introduced by Sen. lioson of
M arion.

The governor had ten other mea-
sure s besides these two awaiting his
action Wednesday, which wis thr?
lat day aee(rding to the constitu-
tion on which lie could affix hir sig-
nature. He signed five bills in ad-
dition to the teachers' salary bill
and allowed five other bills to die
by refusing to receive them.

Two I'LltCKJllS.
One of the bills killed would have

authorized the two platoon s.stem
in all organized fire departments.
Another bill killed also previded a
platoon .system only for the city of
Teire Haute. The fire department
of this city will come under the pro- - J

visions or tfto bill signed by thegovernor.
The governor also allowed the bill

restoring "lojt amendments" to the
county unit road law to diu. He
said he --was not satisfied with cer-
tain sections of the bill and be be-
lieved that U would be weil to let
the next regular sevsion ot the leg-
islature take action on this subject.
The bill would haf restored auth-
ority to township trustees over tho
construction of ebrt roads.

Other Hills.
Other hills signed by the governor

im hided the following:
Fixing salaries for county clerks in

ceun'.ies of from 1O.0OG to CO, 000.
Increa-irr-- c the salary limit cf city

clerk's deputies.
Increasing salary of assistants to

Marlon county assessors.
Providing additional clerical help

for county edficials.
Giving Marion county a.-sco-rs

a day.
The bills which were allowed to

die included some providing for
minor salary increes.

AftftOUftCE ST. LOUIS
PRIMARY RESULTS

I'.y Asso Intel Press:
ST. PM'IS. Aug. I. T'ct'.irr.s col-

lected by the St. I. ouis Post !H-- 1

itch from vari an actions, inelud-i::- u

tin- - tir.offici.il total vote in St.
I'iiis iin.l T.e'ieve.l to c about half
the Not cast was:

Fr : Pons (D .14.070;
Hay il) L'l.rtL'!; irje.t I ::o.r. 0;
Pttidse-- !. '.,o'; Scmton (In 1- -

4P!: Hi- -. hm ( I )) I,:.'.', Spencer
M '. T I -

ni 11 1 i.TO.
l'or eloveinor: Hyde (11) 70,00;

Mc.Iimscy () 7...'Ö ; Atkinson ( P )

Kamt (1 J4..".,.0; M.ivr
tl j:,:9T; Merrimin (P) J.PjO.

PARTY Oft HORSEBACK
CRASH THROUGH CAR

i: VANS VI M. K. Ind. , Aug P
Tom I.dd"!!. a:, artist, tho s:i of
Prof M. H. Kid. Id!, of Purdue uni-
versity. I,ifae.te, another yuing
m.an ar.d two wemen are recoverimr
"Wednesday from injuries r'Cej(l
in a wild horstback rib when tho
party crashed it. to a street car on
on cf the uptown sfrrts. It is sail
that the four w re racing and wcro
tmab'e to ston whn the- - saw the
car. Plddell r. c. i l a broken wrist
and numerous cuts an 'fc is now in a
loci! hospital.

IUI.PFI) HV CAM
TKy A 5e.-i.i- f 1 l'ros :

I N'l I A N A r '1 .1 S, Ind.. Ab'. 4.

.Theresa Podson, e dia,), 7 Ve-ar-

old. vas killed here Wrin.sdi.
wh'-- a Ldeycle et: which was
riding was struck by a street car.
The- - 'irl was ridir.g en th handle'

of the bicc!e which was pro-- t
polled by a redative. Her cor.ij anion
was uninjured. '

PONZI QUOTES
FEDERAL LAW

Tells Attorney General That
He Can't In estimate i

Hi Asset.
r;-''S- "n. Autr. 4. Char;-"- ' Por.zP

a hose offer f .". 0 percent r :rn on
a us lays ha." re suit 1 in

reder al and sr. e invet!g.it n. e 1 e -

( l;n 1 We dr,--- l iv t ;e uge stio;: of
At'. . rriev Mb n that the

ate ior,ii::i-- t a tl .nvestization o

e t ' I 1 ; 1 i r. 1:: 'is.'s, Th.- - at: lit
. . w ! bv f e ral autb.ori--- f

s :. f, . t hi' 1 urpos' Iis closing
his liabilities.

'There is e o law vl; h en n f o reo
tei siifiw ill my a--- 1- Por7i

-
! "Si: 'W me

Pres't W ilson Wires Greeting
Wliile Howat Denounces

Miners' Chief.

Ity A.s"el.ited Press:
IXMAN'APOLIS. Ind., Aig. 4.

Pres't Wilson expressed to .lohn P
Ia.wis. president of the I'nited Minn, . .

Ol ivers oi Aint nc.i. nis grauiira
tion over the prompt action taken
by Mr. Lewis in directing the strik-
ing coal miners in Illinois and Indi-
ana to return to work . Mr. Iewis
received the following letter, from
Pres't Wilson We dne sday:

"Your action in respenso to my
statement urg.ng the striking min
u return to work nas gratitied Si
very deeply indeed. It is Pie
of a patriotic citizen and a man of
vision and prescie-nce- . I am glad
that you feel a,s I do that in urging
the men to return to work I was j

speaking in their interest ;i much as
in the interest of the genet public
and of tl. industrial energy of i ho
country.

Strikes Illegal.
In his telegr-ri- s Irs't Iewis de-clare- -d

the strikes are illegal and un-
authorized and in iolation of a eon-tra- ct

between the United Mine

as.vcciation. The' contraci
calls for settlement of all disputes
by a joint board of adjastment. and
the men must retu:n to work and
take' up tl eir grievances in the prop-
er manner Lewis said.

Mr. Le A" is also sent a telegram
to Alexander Howat, sharply taking
him to t.id lor fostering the trouble
in the- - Ka isas field. In his message
Pew is eleclai ed the . resident ef tho
Kansas miners had made no attempt
to settle the strike in that state as
provided in the ceMiiract with th
eiperators and he warns, Howat that
he must .;omply with the laws of
the union.

"A combination of the mad course
you are pi rsuing1 in Kansas will bring
further condemnation tei yecar or-
ganization and stamp you as a man
devoid of rrinciple. and destitute of
hniuT,1 said the' me-sae- .

PITTSPFRG. Kas, Aug. 4. Al-
exander M. Henvat, president ot the
Kansas Mine Workers union, tonight
M-n- t a to Je.hn I., i.ewis
pre-siden- t of the I nternatietn.il union,
refusing to abide by instructi ns re'-ceiv- ed

from Le-wi- s today that strik-
ing eoal miners in Kansas return to
work immediately.

The reply to Iewis said: "I re-
ceived yen. r message this afternoon
which 1 legarel as a elire-e- t insult.
The cenvarelly insinuation you have;
made that I have called the- - miners
em strike at this time is without
the least ef truth and is
in CeH.fori.iitv with manv other
stat-men- ts you have mde. Had ou
siooii as nrm.iy in et ie nse ot ui
mine- - workriN of the country las',
winter whe n they w r' makirg such
a noble f.)u;ht to olaain justice- - at
the bands d the eoal corporations,
as you are' staraling in de fense' of the
e j. orators it tit is time the re- - wool 1

b i e bee-- no e't.casion for the llli-m- d

l.ojs Indiana min' v. r . rs to
e i . is' uor-- to s. cuie anothe r in -
crease in vv.-u-s- .

PciHUIIICfs J'Wi.
"You Sp.ak of demagogues. I

know of no man who is mor e:f a
(' e Ui.'l ogue than ur.se f. l xrr.
ready to ompar my uuii
jDiirs at any time ami trie miners
then may ;udge for themselves who
is a dm .t gouue. If you were as
much concerned about the welfare

f the-- miners as you a' pear to be
lu.i't 1 ll r i .'i 1 fii;,.r'itnri; ir.I f li a

V U" I UUI Illt'i LUV

cor.elition of the mic... weirk'-r- of thefcountry we uhl b a great deal bet- -

ter than they are' texlay.
"Yoar action in seneling a com.mit- -

tee f the int rnat :onal e eeutive
barl here, anel your stateme-n- t thatyu will take charge f the listrict
and depose me from office shall not
ipfluei.ee me iri the- - least. I have'
committed no crime; I have pot vi-eda- tel

the laws ef uir orparization
and as f.ir as I :um concrniol you
may proceed to ! your werst,-- but t

during the time- - that I am nr sidec.t !

of the listriet, rrirdless of you and
all edh-- opposition that may stand
in the path of j as'ice, 1 am. oinr tA
continue to stanl for whit I be- -
lieve is ripht in behalf of the- - me--

I have- - the hone r te ie,resent, and
any action on your part shall not in-

fluence mo otherwise."

SEARCH FAILS TO

REVEAL LOST BOY

Postal Inspectors Investigate
Residence of 4The

Crank.'
By Press:

PPIPAPPPPHIA, ra.. Aug. 4

Postal inspectors' announced Wed-
nesday that a ta-arc- of the house
where "the crank" under arrest in
eor.necticn with the kidnaping f the
thirteen months old son of Mr. and
Mrs. (lerrge H. Coutfhhn. of Xorr:.-tow- n.

Pa.. aid he resided, reveal-
ed no trace of the n::jsir.- - chibl.

What else was found In the place
that minht have led to the
of the baly or connecting "th
crank" with the actual kidnaping.
fJeore A. Peonaril. chi. f postal in-
spector, said he was not at liberty
to reveal. The inspector added that
the r.'i a n i raler ar res wlio the I

Pe nr.s.vlvani:. state police ar.1 the
postal authorities say they be
the n:an want-!- , is well to ' a ) a n d
preeminent in th" where
he ?aid ho Pvfcd.

Governor Says He Will Do No;
"Ploughing Around

the Stump."'

DAYTO.V, ().. Aug. 4. A lighting
mcs.sige to democrats and republi-
cans was given by tlov. Cox. the
former's iresidential nominee, In an
address Wednesday at a lecal demo-- I
cratic picnic." from a roped arena, for
-- nLs on the picnic j ro- -
gram, (lov. Cox avoiding definite
Issues, dce'.are'd he would carry the
offensive in "a considerable tight"
for whieh he predicted success. In-
cidentally he promised that his ad-dr- ts

next Saturday accepting the
presidential standard could be un-
derstood "even by school e hiLlren."

"Nevd No De feiw."
"Poys. I'm ready for the light,"

he declared to the cheering plaudits
of several hundred members of the
('.em City democratic club of this
city.

"We need make no defense." the
governor continued. "Ours will be
the offensive light frem the begin-
ning to the end, and it will be a
considerable tight. Make no mis-
take about that. I have the faith
in me that there will be triumph
of right principles this fall, which
will serve notice to republican lead-
ers for years to come. I was about
to say that it would be' a democratic
triumph. It will not be that. It
will not be a victory in the partisan
sense. It will be a triumph of the
right."

Turning upon his opponents, the
governor continued:

"We've won before in the same
kind of a light. We'll win again
because we arc right. The 0 posi-
tion has been good to tis. anel the
advantages that it has given will be
recounted in the stirring days ahead
of us. Tho opposition apparently
has adopted the course of doing
what we farmers used to do of
ploughing around the flump, of
seeking to avoid the things that per-
plex.

l'or Straight Course.
"It is, with the opposition ex

pediency pure and simple. They at- - J

tempt to api cal to this grtiup. that
hiu' aim umei gioups, wiuioui
the slightest consideration of the

J";il TllOHilCf therebv to the per- -
ptu ity of our government. Our
course is the straight course."

In prefacing his address the gov-
ernor sail ho was in "sort of a
straight jacket mentally" because
propriety and precedent barred him
Wednesday from discussing national
Issuer.. "I must hold my peace un- -

til next Saturday," he said, "but I '

give' you you who have stood with i

me without reservations for so many
years that that eloe-umen- t next Sat-
urday can be understood e ven by
the school children in the- - svhools
of America."

As he limbed into the boxing
arena used for t h speakers at th'
l'icnic. held a few mi'e-- north of
Iaton. the c.'.pdidate asked:
"Which is my corner ?"

Ilrini; on Ilarelio:.
"Now bring Harding in and he'll

be pood for jut one- - ronnel." and
.edinirers shoute-- while the gover-
nor smiled.

(Ie. e'ox thanked the club mem-
bers who had aided him in "the
game-- as he said in past political
battle's and told many reminisenccs
of the "good edd days gone by." He
expr sscd sj e e ial pride 'in the fiKht
of the- - buys at the San Francisco
convention."

A crow d of Ji.rtftO persons was ex-

pected at the nothi'atjon eeremon-ie-- s

with llHico in the paraI-- , it was
stated by J. Spring McMahon.

of the local arrangements com-
mittee.

At linner Weelnesday niuht th.
governor disrusseil the woman suf-
frage- tight in Tennessee with Mrs.
Abide Scett I'.aker of the National
Woman's party, who arrived from a
similar conference with Sen.. Hard-ir.- .

the republican candidate.

MURDERED YOUTH

FOUND IN BUSH

Hnteher Knife Near Seene of
Tragedy Bodv Still

Unidentified.

Py Associated Tress.
rv.WSVIbLK Ind . Aug. 4.

rtur-e- beside a shallow creek un- -

'ler about fourteen inches f earth,
over whieh hael been placed an
amount of brush in order to con-
ceal the fresh grave, the body of a
murdered youth, about 20 years
)Id. was founil Wedneselay after

noon near Marbm. 111., by William
Mi'Ph.iil, of Koyalton. III.. while
hunting in a woods near there'.

McPhail saw a plot of fresh
prounu eovere-- a wiwi orusn, auu
thinking it might be a buried moon-
shine stil'. lue t recent prohibi-
tion activites called Deputy She-rif- f

Pranklin Powling. of Franklin
"ounty. and dug Into the grouml at
the' sp't.

They found the youth who had
pre sumably I t en killed w ithin the
preceding 2 4 hours. Nearby was
found a butcher knife which is
hoiipht to t- - the tool with which

the youth's throat was cut.
Wc.Inesday night the murdered
iith hal not been identittd. His

body was taken to Koyalton.

ire ponies rrom narnac
British Poisesr-io- n in

W cA Indie.

PREVENT MONOPOLY

International Communications
Committee Will Deride

the Question.

I'.y AKsr.rin.M Pros :

WASHINGTON'. Aug. 4. Fiv de-

stroyers patrolling the entranc
to the Miami, Harbor under or- -

iders from Pres't Whs.m to prf-vtnt- .

by force if necessary, the landlnjr
!of a cable the' Western T'nlmi Tele-- !
graph company is having iMfl from
P.arbados. a Uritish poKvfer.on la

tb.e We st Indie s.
A British cableship. the Colonial,

ihas been chartere. 1 by the Western
jFnion ce.mpany,

.
to land the Amcr- -

:. I S I 1 t M

i an end oi me cai.je. wxikii wxima
with a Pritlsh cabl lin

from Rar ba d-- s to South America.
At the state elepartment It ra
stated Wednesday that the Prit!h
embassy hal been asked to Inform
the master of tho ship that Hsch a,
landing wouhl be in vlolivtlcm of
American law. Officials cxpln-inee- l

ther' was no significance In the fact
that the vessel was Iritl?h; that h
prdably was-- the only cable craft
available to the' American company
when she was chartered.

I lay Permit,
Werk on the cable lira: from

, , , .t.aroaiios was o ;;u:i last
Some time ago the Wertem Pnlon
company appliee' to th" state le-Iarti- iie

nt for an executive permit to
land the wire at Miami, but o!ac!a's
said action on it had been delayed,
pe nding the holding of ?ho intrrni- -

tional communications corgrerj
called to meet In Washington, F-r- -

tern be - 1 f..

A Pritish cable- - company, it wnn
j explained. n'w ha a mrnoprty e.J
cable, rights ir Frazlllm waterr. An
American e oncern de sire-- s to rnn-stru- ct

a direct cable line frim th
Fnited States to P:a"il and it was
state! that the. American govern -

i ment desir l to know be fore ismlng
th permit to the Western Prion
company whether the arrangement

nt r tl into by that - ith
Pritish concern, th" 'Western

coritr'dling the lino
fr.m llarbados fr Frar.ü, would add
to t P is monopoly.

Will Ii-ni- -s Wires.
In this oonneetioTi it w.ls a .sr er led

at th- fortheming international
copun unj at i i:s 'ot,rss the rvho!
thery of internati'inal

was to eamin-- "in a e ry
el iff r nt r.t" frofji tl-- it

existing in tb..- - j

Th r' wre reports Wednesday
that aft-- th Wt i Pnin c(.m-pan- y

fded its-- n pj.l a t ;n f-- r a p r-t- i.it

the Stat' department nqiHsted
th a of th.- lontr.o t with the

5 1 a ) I "r'iTii at so be f:l. 1

uiM thai th. ' "M;;.i':y had r' f i : s 1

to i'n!,iiiy N".. in forma u a to
b i - w;is .linabb- at th' dj. irt- -

n;
Some v p r -- 1 b.ubt

W'r dr.. '- - !a - w heth r t :ir.' -- v .'i a 1 a w
r'iuirir.g permits f.r th-I'lht.-- 1 a n 1 i n g
of abl.s in th St. it-'s- , bur.
v. h :i ein !:): . ns to th!--- . .t.lfe -

:?;cia2s d I.i r. d m phat- -
thr.t ?h r" s'l- b a w

Th- - i i cb t s f r t!o- - jin si'1 nt
v. hi.-- r Ji: d la t !: d s ! r 'V r s b
:t;g - sarn.-- " patr.; t::e th:ee-m;- l

jlhoit ff Mia r.d v.. r r : - -- '! d. it w n 9
sai l, aft r reports bad r. .o !i. d th
pov-r:tr:i-:.- th. th- - ::: par.
I'laMl'l to eo'.-.p:-'- " e'at.'M'tpti )f
tl'. e lira-- . S.-e'- 1 . : I . i s was a 1 v j s. ,

of :!; r'l"-- up'.ri his return frd.i
Ala ka. It w : s an ot; r 1 V dn--a-'- I

day that h !;yo .1 r oy. rs h id i n --

1'fstrU" tiöt.s !i :m th 'l'!'n' to u-e- a

r: a i (I ' - l r - to pre . n! the

It K 1( MINIS
V. V A ' - t- -! I"

TPi 1 IIA I::!. An- -. 4.
V.Vh ti. .' r , .', r r: ?nir.'jt-- t
I !!" b a' r-- f : f th
d .y m r ; fh" o- - l.'tj
to ret ;ri. t t!.r ii.es r r.d --

'r d .h

V

r irs,
fo'ir e t; labr.r fa-- f

e.lit;. S. th' :!.! wiij
W' rk t w b red at

' . I ; . ' : a r t .. i ' o: -
fie. --

. it : t !de
' ll ..re. T h rr to
r.',rr: v..! ia.ia'e

MILEAGE BOOKS
ARE --NOT VALID

Intcr.-tat-c Cnmnii.-in- n Sa3
Owiirr- -

--
Mu-t Pay New

Kate e lniul-- .

1 P. Vi
.' b '.;- -'

r - '.' w--
. : n

1

'7
A a

In

;rr has.'-- l

. x i.l)
: r

i

.ra; I A triv,
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HARDING ATTACKS

DISPUTED ARTICLE

FROM FRONT PORCH

l; IT av'-i- i f.ml... X' T..U-.- ,
iava lie in nuivi- - m ltnivs

Awav From Marion
fill October.

Ity Asr..-;it- I're-ss- :

MAPION. (.. Aug. 4. Striking at
article te'ti as a me-n.n- t traniuil
relathms among American citi.ens.
Sen. HarelinK eleelared in a front
jT.rch speech Wednesday that if he

had to cheiose; lie "would rather
have Industrial and social peace at
homt than command the interna-
tional pe ace of the' world.

"It is folly," he said, "to think of
hlondlnc Creek and Unitarian. Ital
ian and Slovak, or making any of

w ht--

the land of adoption sits in judp the speaker is the method of taxa- -

ment on the land from whieh he tion and distribution. "I'niW the
c:imo

j jrovisions of th- - Smith-Towne- r

"We need to be rescued from the! hill." said the philosophy he ad "a
ofp'ate like Mississippi wo-il- furnishvisionary and fruitless pursuit

pe ace throtmh super-governmen- t. i;?HS00 to su, port the Projected
i ..w.i .r, ,,f f,-e.f-- n I department of e . location,

EDUCATION BILL

CRITICIZED BY

SPEAKER AT N. D

LlaS Ol .17 Aleinners. 1 iireCI
r . , .
rrom ?outh ifenu. Are

Given Degree?.

A seathing arraignment of th
Snuth-Town- er bill, now

s in Congress was the topic,
ef the- - bacca!aur'ate addre ss dediv- -

rre.l hy He v. Charle s Miltner, at th- - j

Nnlre1 n.nno SiiiiKii'T Scliuol cum - i

me-ncenie- Wed n sday ri'ht.
Fe.ur members ed" the iriaduatesj

(mmx it" IT rcrrivi'd rc.aster's ,te- - !

rro'i Tlirr. miniber if the cl a vs i

are South Pend men. Tiny ate -

win Donnelly. bifrary liae-helor- ;

Maurice Thornton, P. S.. and John
Iioet. It. S.

"The most cenvincing argument
.'icainst tlie me.isaire accoreling te

.
turn it would r' e ivt $2, 1 1 5,000 for
the maintainance of its school sys- -

tem."
Works Azaiiist rtli.

" Vrresiondinnly." continued the
speaker, "states f the north, would
have to contribute in mar y cases al- -

most twice as much as they wouM
rTe jve irom me i cuue..i-tio- n.

Statistics of ppnrtlonme'nt
mapped out by the bill, "hows that
th' southern stabs ....woull gain ap- -

11..proximately is millions, annuau.
In connection with these fnct.. It is
interesting to note that Hoke Smith
the author f the bill, is himself.
a native of Georgia."

'"rb.it certain aVise-- of our edu- -

pls ve ar. tu.r.n: r.f chortaze of
teachers, and that there will be
7.00? less normal school praduates
this year than there were in 1&1S.
Yet we di not have to subscribe to
the rmedy ursed by the advocates
of tne Smith Towner bill."

Object H AhnirtP
It is absurd that federal legisla-

tion will cope with the teacher
shortage, and brinir about higher
p.-.--

, Of the hundred million dol
lars appropriation cnte-mp- i ate.t
the bill, half this amount will cm to
add to teachers' salaries. There
ar-- . how.-ve- about 700. COO school
teachers throughout this country.

( CONTI NT" PD "N PAGP POT'P)

SUNDAY NEWS-TIME- S

NOW TEN CENTS A COPY
Effective Aug. 8, the price

of a single copy of The Sun-
day News-Tim- es will be 10
cents.

Uf I 1UL 1 ll UL 'Vl.ll 4 UM'-- ' ' ' v

birth making their party alignments
on what we mean to do tr some
nation in the eld worhl. ur nel
Is concord, not tho antipathic of
hng inheritance. "

(Je'ts riierrs.
The speech was delivere! to a

d.-- catifn frm Wayne county.
Ohio, who greeted the candidate j

with 1 heers and int rrupte-- fre- - j

quently with handelapping as he b --

livereei
i

his thrusts at the League
and pleadeel for the pre servatifn f
nationality.

In confere'neo with another group
j

of callers earlier in the elay. the
nomin'e eh lareel hH steadfast ad- - I

will ! materially

LOOK TO M'ADOO

TO SWING ROADS

FOR DEMOCRATS

1 r-

iseenuse ol l air mitmeiiL
Former Director Has Hold

on Hail Officials. t

PP pons M1L
WAslllNCT' 'X, l . . Aug.
William P. McAdoo h. t hroVM

b:ms-l- f with b-- ft a nd soil jut ,

the campaign in be-hal- of .1 . ; r. i

M. C(ix anil plans a:- - t.i.C'.in- - 1 ;
1 o" ff n hirh if 1, oo i e Ved . .

- i. ..v !.. t

him f.ne ,f the most . ff. pu'l-- i
ing powers m tr. s'ump m
"f th" .lemoeratie national ti . !. '

He is to b.- - s- - nf. o;t t gr.-.-- t th -
railro ol men in ail 't t!i- - lir.'po: tta it
centers if the lnlt"'l Stat- - ar.d t

tell the-- w'nv he thinks from t r
standj'oit-.- t th y sh uld v.t t for i'o
for or sident. .McAb'o l.as an ama;:- -

ing hold on th" railroad n n. ('. ;e
to his eminently fair tr tt , ;.t t
th'rn while he was jire t 'i - - e :: r a!
of railroads. It i pec . d h a'.sa
w ill be o tower I s"re r. "I !i '"C "o
amoi; tue mi-i- n -s i.i :

Country. IP- - wo a n.any frkr.H
ar.vmc the bus:ne ss m-- by b,:.s ;.d- -

minl-tratio- n s e r t a rv f th"
and 1 his champ i . . e w V i r .

.! the- - f d ral r-s- . rv- - I lt.
A. P. Titb.w. b ::.. ati --

'al cornm.itte-na- for ' ' . ' r ' ft '

state-- , annonr' 1 he r- - td i;. that
Mc.doo has .I to t d h:s;
tour to that far-awa- y common e ait h '

where his dates v. be rr;. r.tr- d to ;

on a d: ram to visit a ? ' h ort- -

ant railroad .t'r-Spokane, d.n- -
Cer.tralia, Tar

and otlier plac IPs I IT

in that state will h- - ;n S !b

FARMER-LABO- R MEft
CHARGE!. U U . ARE

LEADERS OF PARTY

SAPT LAKH CITY, 1 .fin. .'Two leaders in r:..h afp it;
th rarrrer-I.;be.- r 1 art-mate- . W. dm

public a jo;r.. 1 ' t e r . t I

r.at.ori to bo
ch;iirr-"i- r of th Mit V. char-'- i r.

dutrlal wrk r- - ,f b. '.v of! i

in control I tho p Tl . ..

H. A. V.fi'f,;
d Cbarl A. r. at ant

-: rot ary th- - t . -

HANPY I TM ItAP
INPIANAP PIS, Ir.-P- . A

Funeral sr be- - for l'r it.k II
form r tco,vrr.or of p. Ptr w

killed in an auiomob.l- - ac
Ier. n ion . !- -. 10, S ü.- 1

here Wrdr.eiay i.ir.
tended the Tl :e 11 .r ir--

W. Krlloc, formerly p of
Central M. P. church h e o

d the sfr.'ices.

hcrence to the- - front porch cam- - rat;on t-
- py(;.rnii m.jst soon bo eradi-paig- n

policy and indicate-- that he cjt0il c;in"not . denied. We must
expected to make no spe eches away j

.4amit that f icht percent of our
from Marion until October. H de- - !

popu-ati(,-
n is jjijuratc. that 1S.S70

rlined an invitation brought by them j .lUbo . were forced to close
to address the "West Virginia
lican cenvention on August 12 and
tobl them he was well satisfied with
the progress f hi.s prog! am ed
speeches here.

It was said at hi headquarters
that his position would not suspend
tentative' plans under eamsiibration
for speaking trips later in the am-paig- n.

and that some- - de finite- - el ci-si- on

might be expee t at the cn- -

fere nc f republican chiefs to be
held In New lork Thursday.

ELKHART PASTOR TO
ASSUME ftEW DUTIES

Special to The News-Time.- -:

KPKHAItT. Aus. 4. 1: Wil-(Ira.- 'e

Ham T- - Arnold, j'aster f the
dic the! Ut church, of K"!o:iu. ha.--
tre n a ointed s ip rint rah nt of
the ("Jo n di.-tri-c: Trinit Metho
dlst Kplscopal ch nah according to
an annour.oe-men- mal to !". Ib-wil- l

succeed Pev. paynior.d .T. Wade
of Klkhart. who was recently elect --

ed f th.- - church board
if beno ole r.ces. The : ppointment

will be effective Sept. 1.
enough 1 to cover

r
rd l show

them."


